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ABSTRACT
In recent decades, covered cultivation under greenhouse (polyhouse, nethouse, poly tunnels etc. ) area has risen worldwide, mainly due to
the increased use of polyhouses for growing horticultural crops particularly cut flowers and vegetables. In India, it is more than 50,000 ha
area have been brought under covered cultivation. Covered cultivation
cu
decreases the crop water requirements by reducing the
evapotranspiration. The plastic covers utilized on these structures changes locally the radiation balance by entrapping long wave radiation
and create a barrier to moisture balance. Micro irri
irrigation
gation having high water use efficiency, is the essential component of the covered
cultivation technologies, which further reduces the irrigation water requirement. In this paper efforts have been made to discuss
dis
different
system of irrigation under covered
d cultivation.

Significant progress has been made in irrigation technologies
and in the implementation of water management practices
such as scientific irrigation scheduling under conventional and
modern irrigation techniques. However, scientists report tthat
irrigation inefficiency remains the rule rather than the
exception. Gains in water use efficiency can be achieved
when water application and scheduling is precisely matched to
the site specific (spatially distributed) crop demand, a central
principle underlying precision irrigation.. This site specific
crop water demand is present in agricultural fields mainly
because of variability in soil properties an
and topography but
may also result from variable rainfall or crop variation
associated with multiple crops planted in the same field or
plants growing at different phonological stages induced by
natural or manmade causes. There are many examples of
precision irrigation over the last three decades in western
world particularly in USA and also in Israel. In India and
other developing countries the term precision irrigation means
efficient methods of water application through sprinkler and
drip irrigation. However, numbers of micro irrigation and
sprinkler irrigation system have been installed in automated
mode based on time, volume and real time soil moisture
feedback system for efficient irrigation scheduling.
Application of water at right time, in right amount, in right
manner at right place, is the crux of precision water
management. Micro irrigation, a technique that provides crops
with water through a network of pipe lines at a high frequency
but with a low volume of water (drips) applied directly to the
root zone in a quantity that approaches consumptive use of the
plants. Precise irrigation allows an accurate and uniform
application of water to the wetted area, where the active roots
are concentrated. Water is applied as per the crop need at
different growth stages. Planning the irrigation system and
water supply to the crops according to their physiological
stage of development, and consideration of the soil and
climate characteristics, result in high yield
yields and high quality
crops with minimum water use and less pollution. In India
more than 6.0 Mha of land have been brought under
pressurized irrigation (sprinkler and micro irrigation). Most of
the crops irrigated under micro irrigation are horticultural
crops.
ps. However, field crops such as sugarcane, groundnut,
cotton etc are also being brought under micro irrigation.
Efforts are going on to develop economical design of micro

irrigation system for the efficient water and nutrient
management in crop like paddy and wheat. In this paper effort
has been made to discuss various issues of irrigation
scheduling for the precision water management for achieving
high water use efficiency under covered (protected) and open
cultivation.

IRRIGATION TECHNIQUES FOR COVERED
(PROTECTED) CULTIVATION
It is very difficult to obtain full benefit from protected
cultivation without microirrigation and fertigation. An
efficient irrigation system preferably microirrigation
combined with fertigation system must be an essential
component of protected cultivation. Therefore, an irrigation
system is essential for growing plants in a greenhouse. Plants
rely on water to live and grow and because a greenhouse will
not allow natural rainfall in, artificial means for irrigation
become necessary. A variety of irrigation methods exist, and
each method has benefits and drawbacks. Choosing the best
irrigation method depends largely on the size of the protected
structure and the types of plants growing inside. Often
Oft the
most effective irrigation comes from a combination of
methods.

TYPES OF IRRIGATION SYSTEMS FOR
NURSERIES
A plant nursery requires an irrigation system to water plants
effectively and simultaneously. Creating a nursery to house
your plants can involve a significant effort and commitment.
Necessary decisions include selecting plant species, soil types
and building materials. Also consider the amount of time and
money available to invest in such a project.
proj
Nurserymen
should think about which watering or irrigation system best
suits their nursery type and size

OVERHEAD
SYSTEMS

SPRINKLER

IRRIGATION

Nurserymen using overhead sprinklers typically have two
options. The first option, rotary sprinkler heads, contain
c
a
rotating nozzle that sends a torrent of water over plants. The
second option, stationary sprinkler heads, sends a rapid flow
of water against a plate. The impact disrupts the steady stream
of water, turning it into a continuous spray that waters plants.
p
Although overhead sprinkler systems are the most common
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option in nurseries, they are not very efficient. They require
high pressure pumps that consume large quantities of energy.
Overhead sprinklers also waste about 80 percent of the water
emitted. In nurseries containing plants with large or broad
leaves, these plants encourage water waste when leaves
redirect water away from plant containers rather than into the
soil. Some gardeners compensate for water loss by installing
slanted plant beds that channel water into ponds where it can
accumulate and be recycled back into the nursery, although
this may also recycle bacteria, sodium, fertilizer or pathogens
as well.

MICRO IRRIGATION SYSTEMS
Unlike overhead sprinklers, microirrigation systems are highly
efficient and can function using low pressure. However, soil,
algae and chemical fertilizers can clog emitters for which
various types of filters are provided. Three types of
microirrigation systems are used in nurseries. One type of
microirrigation, known as the capillary mat system, uses tubes
that carry water into a mat. The mat becomes saturated with
water, providing containers sitting on top of the mat with a
supply of water to soak up through plant root systems.
Although capillary mat irrigation uses 60 percent less water
thanconventional overhead sprinkler systems, they can cause
salt accumulation in the soil over long periods of time.The
second type of microirrigation system is known as a
microsprayer, microsprinkler or spray stake system.
Considered one of the most efficient nursery irrigation
systems, microsprayers use a tube to carry water directly into
the soil from a water source. Not only does this eliminate
water waste that is deflected off broad plant leaves,
microsprayers carry water directly to the plant's root system.
Although microsprayers cost more than overhead sprinklers
when installed in small plants, they operate efficiently in
larger plants with more foliage and heavier canopies. The
third type of microirrigation is known as the spaghetti tube
system. This nursery irrigation method uses narrow tubes to
bring water into the plant container. A miniature weight at one
end of the tube ensures that it stays in the container. Water
travels from one pore to another, through a capillary system.
Consequently, gardeners must use a high quality, uniform soil
for maximum efficiency. When using the spaghetti tube
system, gardeners should keep soil moist at all times; dry soil
will lead to poor water distribution.

CAPILLARY SAND BEDS
Unlike sprinkler and microirrigation systems, capillary
sandbeds do not involve any electricity. Containing wood
panels, a plastic liner, sand, a small water reservoir, drainage
pipe and valve, capillary sandbeds are built to slant slightly,
allowing water released into the raised end to slowly travel to
the lower end. Providing an even and continuous water
supply, capillary sandbeds involve less maintenance. Plants
grow evenly, relying less on fertilizer and pesticide. However,
capillary sandbeds do attract weeds. Gardeners can purchase
products to reduce the occurrence of weeds or they can
remove them manually. Capillary sandbeds also have high
installation costs.

MIST
IRRIGATION
SYSTEMS
RECOMMENDED IN POLY HOUSE
Overhead irrigation can produce constant humidity in polytunnels. A misting sprinkler system produces a very fine spray
or mist over plants. Greenhouses, poly-houses and polytunnels can use either overhead or bench misting. The best
type for your needs depends on what you are growing, the size
of your poly house essentially plastic over a framework -- and
on the growing conditions in your area.
Overhead systems: In overhead misting systems, lines or
sprinklers are installed under the roof framework of your
poly-house, and this "rain" water down onto your plants. This
type of irrigation system is easy to automate and produces
high humidity. This high humidity allows you to protect crops
against frost damage. For the best coverage, space overhead
sprinklers to around 50 to 60 percent of the wetting diameter
of the sprinkler.
Bench misting: Bench misting uses a central line of
sprinklers or hoops placed at or just above the level of your
plants. Bench misting requires plants to be placed on raised
benches, and these must be made of materials that are
impervious to water, such as a metal. You can also use a selfcontained misting bench, in which the bench is partially
covered with a "roof." This allows you to have just a single
misting bench in the poly-house, and a different watering
system in the rest of the poly-house.
Both types of misting system are well suited to plants that
need to be kept moist, such as seedlings, and to reducing
temperatures in a poly-house. Misting is commonly used for
propagation and for growing tropical plants that require
constant humidity. Some misting systems can also be used to
spray fertilizers evenly and finely. Fertilizer applied this way
is more easily absorbed into the plants than fertilizer applied
on the soil. By allowing you to vary the humidity within the
poly-house, mist systems also allow you to vary the
temperature and control the growing conditions. It can be easy
to over-water with either type of mist irrigation system. To
prevent this, you can use a timer to turn the water on and off.
Misting nozzles have very fine holes that can clog up if hard
water is used. Misting also works best if poly-house is
completely enclosed, as a breeze can disrupt the fine spray
and cause areas to remain dry. Misting may not be suitable for
all types of plants, so if poly-house contains many different
types of plants, with different water tolerances, one may need
to water each type of plant individually, or use individual
benches, rather than use an overhead mist irrigation system.

DRIP IRRIGATION SYSTEM
Drip irrigation is one of the most efficient methods of
watering, typically operating at a 90 percent efficiency rate.
Runoff and evaporation are at a reduced rate when compared
to other irrigation systems such as sprinklers. In drip
irrigation, tubes that have emitters run alongside the plants
receiving irrigation. The water leaves the tubing through the
emitters by slowly dripping into the soil at the root zone. This
method of irrigation minimizes leaf, fruit and stem contact
with water resulting in reduced plant disease. It reduces weed
growth by keeping the area between plants dry. Irrigation
through the drip method can be set to run automatically or
controlled manually.Drip watering is excellent way to water in
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greenhouses and tunnels as it keeps the humidity low leading
to less pest and disease problems. Water is directed to exactly
where it is needed either with an individual dripper, especially
for pot grown plants, or inserted into a pipe for beds. Ideal for
raised beds

IRRIGATION SCHEDULING
Greenhouse drip irrigation scheduling
Availability and decreased quantity of water for agriculture
highlights the objective of optimizing productivity, with
adequate and efficient irrigation, that replenish the root zones
soil water deficit and maximize the applied water that is
stored in the rooted soil profile and used afterwards by the
crop, in order to reach best yields (Castilla, 1990). Ascrop
responds more to soil water level and irrigation regime than to
method of irrigation, information developed for other
irrigation methods is applicable to drip systems, in general.
Four basic questions must be answer in pursue precise
irrigation scheduling
1. When to irrigate? (Frequency)
2. How much water to apply? The amount of water to be
applied must replenish the evapotranspirated water, once
corrected by the application efficiency (as far as the soil-water
content variations are unimportant, due to the high frequency
of drip irrigation). When saline waters are used, the applied
water must cover the leaching requirements (Ayers et al,
1976; Doorembos et al, 1976; Stegman et al, 1980; Vermeiren
et al, 1980). Other components of the water balance are
normally unimportant in drip irrigated greenhouses (unless the
rainfall penetrates inside, as it is the case in flat-roofed
perforated plastic greenhouses).
3. Where to irrigate (point/line/ strip/disc source)
4. How to irrigate – drip (surface or subsurface) bubbler,
micro sprinkler, mist etc.

heating hot air flow) can increase ET.
Crop evapotranspiration (ETc) or crop water requirements can
be
related
with
a
reference
value
''reference
evapotranspiration" (ETo) which is defined as "the rate of
evapotranspiration from an extended surface of 8 to 15 cm tall
green grass cover of uniform height, actively growing,
completely shading the ground and not short of water".
(Doorembos et al, 1976)
ETc= Kcx ETo

…..(1)

The crop coefficient (Kc) is "the ratio between ETc, and ETo"
and depends basically on the crop characteristics, the sowing
or planting dates, the development rate of the crop, the length
of the cycle, the climatic conditions and the irrigation
frequency, especially at the beginning of the cycle
(Doorembos et al, 1976).
In greenhouses, the class A pan evaporation method, as well
as the radiation (FAO)and Priestley-Taylor methods, have
been proposed as the more reliable for ET, estimation, for
periods of several days (Castilla et al, 1990-B). The difficulty
of an accurate measurement of the wind inside the greenhouse
(Castilla et al, 1990-B) limitsthe use of the Penman
method.The ease of management of the evaporation pan,
without sophisticated equipment, is remarkable, but a proper
pan placement is necessary.
The crop coefficient figures for different vegetable crops
under greenhouses have been estimated (Castilla, 1989;
Castilla et al,1990-B; Martinez et al, 1990; Veschambre et al,
1980).
When using the class A pan method:
ETo =Kp x Eo
Kp = pan coefficient
E, = pan evaporation

Evapotranspiration (ET) in protected environment

ETc=Kc x ETo=Kc x Kp x Eo=K x Eo

……(3)

Evaporation of water requires energy. The availability of
energy depends on the microclimate of the protected
environment, being the solar radiation the primary source of
energy in the ET process. In an unheated greenhouse, the
energy used in the ET process can reach 70% of incoming
solar radiation (Hanan, 1990). The amount of ground area
covered by the crop is the most relevant factor affecting ET.
Evaporation (E) from the soil surface is high following an
irrigation, but decreases rapidly as the soil surface dries. The
transpiration (T) will increase with the rise of intercepted
radiation (and subsequent increase of ground covered by the
crop), while soil E will decrease (as the crop progressively
shades the soil surface). Other energy sources (greenhouse

Where K= Kp x Kc

… (4)

Recent studies show that Kp inside the greenhouse is
approximately 1.0 (Sirjacobs, 1986; Castilla, 1986; Castilla et
al, 1990-B), higher than open-air values (Doorembos et al,
1976). The crop coefficient evolution and values for different
vegetable crops are presented in table 1. Research in the
Almeria area confirms the K values detailed in Table 1,
pointing that Kp is around 0.8-0.9, but the quantified values of
Kc are higher than those described in the literature
(Doorembos et al, 1976), being the products of both
coefficients (Kp xKc) similar to those indicated in Table 1.

Table 1: Crop coefficients of different vegetable crops in a ply house in Almeria, using drip irrigation.
Days after sowing
or transplanting
1-15
16-30
31-45
46-60
61-75
76-90

Tomato

Capsicum

Cucumber

Melon

Watermelon

Beans

0.25
0.50
0.65
0.90
1.10
1.20

0.20
0.30
0.40
0.55
0.70
0.90

0.25
0.60
0.80
1.00
1.10
1.10

0.20
0.30
0.40
0.55
0.70
0.90

0.20
0.30
0.40
0.50
0.65
0.80

0.25
0.50
0.70
0.90
1.00
1.10
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91-105
106-120
121-135
136-150
151-165
166-180
181-195
196-210
211-225
226-240
241-255
TOT ETc

1.20
1.10
1.00
0.95
0.85
0.80
0.80
0.80
318

1.10
1.10
1.00
0.90
0.70
0.60
0.50
0.50
0.60
0.70
0.80
322

The net irrigation requirements (IRn) must replenish the crop
evapotranspirated water (ET), as rainfall and other
components of the water balance are normally unimportant in
greenhouses in the Mediterranean area.
The gross irrigation requirements (IR) must increase the IRn,
in order to compensate the irrigation efficiency and to leach
salts
 ܴ݃ܫൌ

ூோ

… (5)

ாሺଵିோሻ

Where Ea, = irrigation efficiency coefficient (smaller crop
root zone to be used by the crop/applied water.
Ea=Ks x Eu

… (6)

Ks is a coefficient (smaller than 1) which expresses the water
storage efficiency of the soil (0.9 in sandy soils, 1.O in clay or
loam soils).
Eu is a coefficient (smaller than 1) which reflects the
uniformity of water application (a properly designed and well
managed drip system should reach Eu values of 0.85-0.95).
This coefficient should be measured for each system regularly
(Vermeiren et al, 980).
LR: minimum amount of leaching needed to control salts with
drip irrigation
ா௪
ଶሺ௫ாሻ

0.9
Water Requirement (lpd/plant)

 ܴܮൌ

… (7)

Open

0.90
0.85
156

1.00
1.10
1.10
1.00
349

1.00
1.00
0.90
290

1.00
0.90
146

ECw: electrical conductivity of the irrigation water (dS/m)
ECe: maximum electrical conductivity (dS/m) of the soil
saturation extract due to crop withdrawal of soil water to meet
its evapotranspiration demand. Typical max ECe values are
12.5 in tomato, 10.0 in cucumber, 8.5 in pepper 6.5in bean.
Recent research shows that the leaching requirements could
be lower than the indicated values (Stegman et al, 1980).
A study conducted at department of Irrigation and Drainage
Engineering, GBPUA&T, Pantnagar showed that (Fig 2 to 4)
the water requirement for capsicum varies from 0.90lpd/plant
to 0.8519lpd/plant for open conditions, 0.067lpd/plant to
0.474lpd/plant for 35% shading conditions, 0.0675lpd/plant to
0.4605lpd/plant for 50% shading conditions and
0.052lpd/plant to 0.423lpd/plant for 75% shading condition
(Fig. 1). The water requirement for tomato varies from
0.090pd to .93lpd/plant for open conditions, 0.067lpd/plant to
0.63lpd/plant for 35% shading conditions, 0.067lpd/plant to
0.62lpd/plant for 50% shading conditions and 0.059lpd/plant
to 0.46lpd/plant for 75% shading condition (Fig. 2). The water
requirementfor cucumber varies from 0.051lpd/plant to
0.81lpd/plant for open conditions, 0.0385lpd/plant to
0.545lpd/plant for 35% shading conditions, 0.038lpd/plant to
0.529lpd/plant for 50% shading conditions and 0.030pd to
0.403lpd/plant for 75% shading condition (Fig. 3). The water
requirement for summer squash varies from 0.0945lpd/plant
to 0.608lpd/plant for open conditions, 0.038lpd/plant to
0.409lpd/plant for 35% shading conditions, 0.0385lpd/plant to
35%

50%

75%

0.8
0.7
0.6
0.5
0.4
0.3
0.2
0.1
0
1 4 7 10 13 16 19 22 25 28 31 34 37 40 43 46 49 52 55 58 61 64 67 70 73 76 79 82 85 88
Time (Days)
Fig. 1: Water requirement of Capsicum under open field and shadenet
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Fig. 2: Water requirement of Tomato under open field and shadenet

Fig. 3: Water requirement of Cucumber under open field and shadenet

Fig. 4: Water requirement of Summer Squash under open field and shadenet
0.397lpd/plant for 50% shading conditions and 0.030pd to
0.302lpd/plant for 75% shading condition (Fig.
(Fig 4) (Rana and
Sah, 2010).

EFFECT
OF
DRIP
IRRIGATION
SCHEDULING ON CAPSICUM – A CASE
STUDY
A study conducted at PFDC, GBPUA&T, Pantnagar, India on
tensiometer based drip irrigation and fertigation scheduling on
capsicum under polyhouse. In Double Span Naturally
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Ventilated Polyhouse (DS NVPH), the water use efficiency
was observed maximum in the treatment irrigated at 50-70kPa
soil moisture tension and 75% of normal fertilizer doses
(I3F1)by 281.31 % higher as compared to the control
treatment. The water use efficiency was increased higher in
the treatment by 248.05 % as compared to the control
treatment in WT NVPH. The water productivity of treatment
irrigated at 50-70 kPa soil moisture tension and normal
fertilizer doses (I3F2)was observed to be decreased by -72.43
under DS NVPH and -71.45 % under WT NVPH in treatment
irrigated at 50-70kPa soil moisture tension and 75% of normal
fertilizer doses (I3F1) as compared to control treatment (Table
2).
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Table 2: Effect of tensiometer based irrigation and fertigation on capsicum yield (kg/m2),
water use efficiency and water productivity in DS NVPH and WT NVPH
Treatment
Yield
(kg/m2)
I1F1
I1F2
I2F1
I2F2
I3F1
I3F2
C
CD (P=0.05)

12.00
12.34
10.92
12.28
13.14
12.54
8.52
NS

DS NVPH
WUE
Water productivity
(kg/m3)
(liter/kg)
48.18
49.55
62.74
70.55
100.59
96.00
26.38
20.47

20.76
20.33
17.07
14.40
10.15
10.47
37.98
4.56

I1: Drip irrigation at 20-30 kPa soil moisture tension; I2: Drip
irrigation at 30-50 kPa soil moisture tension; I3: Drip
irrigation at 50-70 kPa soil moisture tension; F1: 75% of
recommended fertilizer doses; F2: 100% of recommended
fertilizer doses

12.35
13.81
11.67
13.49
13.04
11.94
9.56
NS
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